
PLEA TO JOHNSON
Asked to Await Diplomatic Ac-

tion on Land BilL

WILSON IN PERSONAL APPEAL
Telegram Signed by Secretary of State

Bryan and Approved by the Presi-
dent Is Not Expected to Have Any
Effect Upon Governor Johnson—
Why It Was Sent.

Through the secretary of state, Will-
dam J. Bryan, President Wilson
appealed to Governor Johnson to post-
pone action upon the anti-alien land
bill passed by the California legisla-
ture.

The president seeks delay avowedly
to gain time for “diplomatic* effort.”
Jf granted, he pledges himself to co-
operate with California in a system-
atic endeavor “to discover and correct
any evils that may exist in connec-
tion with land ownership by aliens.”

The telegram signed by Mr. Bryan
and approved by the president is not
expected, even by administration of-
ficials, to have any effect upon Gov-
ernor Johnson’s decision to sign the
bill. It was sent for the purpose of
placing upon the California executive
the responsibility for the unfortunate
situation in the relations of the
United States and Japan, which the
enactment of the law will precipitate.

Avoid Reference to Treaty.
The president does not say that the

bill is in contravention of the treaty
existing between the United States
and Japan. Indeed, he and the sec-
retary of state ostentatiously avoid
expressing any opinion on this point.
They pass over it, first, because the
bill Is avowedly intended to conform
to treaty obligations, and, second, be-
muse any conflict complained of
would be a matter for the courts.

At the same time the seriousness of
the Japanese protest, as well as a
similar protest received from the
Chinese government, forces the presi-
dent to ask for time.

Text of Bryan Telegram.
Here is Secretary Bryan’s telegram

to Governor Jonnson:
“Hon. Hiram W. Johnson.

Governor, Sacramento, Cal.
“The president directs me to ex-

press his appreciation of your court-
esy in delaying action on the land
bill now before you until its pro-
visions could be communicated to the
Japanese government and considered
by it.

“His Excellency, Baron Chinda, on
behalf of his government presented
an earnest protest against the meas-
ure. As you have before you but two
alternatives, viz: To approve or to
veto, it will avail nothing to recall to
your attention the amendments sug-
gested to the legislature; and as the
president has already laid before
you his views upon the subject, it is
unnecessary to reiterate them. He
passes over the question affecting
treaty rights for two reasons: First,
because the bill passed by the legis-
lature is avowedly intended to con-
form to treaty obligations, and, sec-
ond, because any conflict complained
of would be a matter for the courts,
but the president feels justified in
expressing again his desire that ac-
tion on the subject be deferred for
this session and he expressed the de-
sire the more freely because the leg-
islature can be reconvened at any
time if the welfare of the state re-
quires it. He* is fully alive to the
importance of removing any root of
discord which may create antagonism
between American citizens and the
subjects of Oriental nations residing
here, but he is impelled by a sense of
duty to express the hope that you
will see fit to allow time for diplo-
matic effort. The natoins as affected
by the proposed law are friendly na-
tions—nations that have shown them-
selves willing to co-operate in the es-
tablishment of harmonoius relations
"between their people and ours.

“If a postponement commends it-
self to your judgment, the president
will be pleased to co-operate in a sys-
tematic effort to discover and correct
any evils that may exist in connec-
tion with land ownership by aliens.

(Signed) “W. J. BRYAN”

SOLONS SEE RING BOUTS

Five Rattling Contests Pulled Off in
Behalf of Boxing Bill.

All but four members of the Illi-
nois legislature occupied ringside
seats at the boxing show in Spring-
field. Governor Dunne could not be
present. He was represented by all
of his cabinet and most cf the state
officers Mayor Harrison and Corpor-
ation Counsel Sexton of Chicago were
in the front row. Two of the missing
legislators were senators and twro
were representatives, according to the
check roll call kept.

Those who were there saw five rat-
tling and rapid bouts. There was no
bloodshed, except a nick administer-
ed by Representative George Hilton
on the ear of Professor Peter Boyle.
One thousand spectators cheered the
show to a finish. The program was
presented in behalf of the boxing bill
now pending before the legisla lure.
It was intended to show what may
be expected if the bill becomes a law.

BEN lOSEY

His Work As Judge in Denver At-

tracted International Attention.

ujpl
As the presiding' magistrate in the fa-

mous children’s court in his home city
Judge Lindsey has become a world wide
celebrity. He was the founder of the big
brother movement, whose aim is to see
that every boy and young man “gets a
chance.” IT*- is now in the east In the in-
terest of his work.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.
MIL3URN N. J.—Miss Ada Hoff-

man, a buxom German girl who had
been in this country only a year, was
to have been married on Saturday.
Instead she will be buried on that day
for early Wednesday morning her
dead body was found floating on the
surface of a little pond on the Harts-
horne estate between here and Short
Hills. An examination of the body
by the county physician failed to dis-
close any evidence of violence, and
it was decided the case was one of
suicide.

CHICAGO Conrad Benson, about
thirty-seven years old, a laborer, im-
prisoned beneath a heavy table and
with his skull fractured, was burned
to death in a building at 72S Kiiizie
street early in the day, the climax of
a night of revelry. At his feet lay
fragments of a kerosene lamp, with
which, the police believe, his skull
was fractured. The fire was caused
by the breaking of the lamp. Three
women and two men who indulged in
the tragic carousal were arrested.

CUMBERLAND, WIS. _ John W.
Lair, twenty-two years old, and Miss
Kate Denhew, twenty years old,
drowned in Lake Montgomery when
a boat in which they were rowing
capsized. Lair reached the overturn-
ed boat in safety, but was seen to
swim to the aid of the girl. She
grasped him about the neck and both
sank.

WAUTOMA, WIS. Frank Wi-
ler, the seven-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Wiler, of this village,
accidentally shot and killed the two-
and-a-half-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Mischka with a .22 caliber
rifle. The bullet entered the babe’s
head.

TACOMA, WASH. Four per-
sons—three passengers and a brake-
man—were killed and seven seriously
injured when a train on the Oregon-
Washington line bound from Portland
to Seattle, was ditched near Lake-
view.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—While rid-
ing on a handcar on the Chicago and
Alton tracks Joe Mitchell was seri-
ously injured and Hattie Ward was
killed. Their car collided with a
freight train. ♦

ADRIAN, MICH. While play-
ing near a bonfire Anna Prochaska,
five-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Valentine, sustained fatal burns.

SPORTING AFFAIRS.
BOSTON The world’s cham-

pions will make their western trip
with Captain Heine Wagner as acting
manager, as Manager Stahl is now
a patient at the Corey Hill hospital
here, having entered the hospital to
have an operation performed. There
is a growth under one of the toes of
his left foot, and his only hope of get-
ting back into the game is having it
removed.

CHICAGO Billy McCarney, the
clever eastern fight manager, who
made a champion heavyweight out of
Luther McCarty, was in Chicago with
his bread-winner on their way to Cal-
gary, Can., w*here Mac tackles Ar-
thur Pelky in a ten-round bout at
Tommy Burns’ arena May 21.

MONTREAL Stanislaus Zbyszko,
Polish champion, fulfilled conditions
imposed upon him here by thi owing
two opponents within an hour. The
Pole threw Ilia Vincent, the Cuban, in
twenty-four minutes with a toe hold,
and Cazeau the Italian, in twenty-six
minutes with a body hold.
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Cleanses and beautifies the hate
Promote* a luxuriant growth.Never Fails to Restore Gray

Youthful Color.
and Si.oo at Druggiata.

Ladies’ Patent. 801.
Broad High Toes, at

$3.50

White Buck Pumps,
Medium Heel, at

$3.00

English Walking Boots
In Tan Lace and Blade Gun Metal Button.

Tan $4.00 Black Button $3.50 White |buck oxford* $3.50
Ladies’, Children’s and
Misses’ Shoes. JAMES F\ KELLER

H UNDERFEED *7
p Boiler Reasons P

The greatest heating triumph of the century has been
scored by the great Williamson Utidevfeed System.

These Steam and Hot Water Boilers are superior to all
other types—because the UNDERFEED

1. Saves to of Coal Bills.
2. ■ Burns cheapest grades of coal.
3. Saves waste heat.
4. Requires less firing attention.
3. Practically eliminates ashes, clinkers and soot.

6. Does away with frecfuent flue cleaning.
7. Saves money, time and labor.

than CUT BILLS IN HALF
soon pays for itself and is an invest-

j ment worth making. Adds to renting

j Jg 1 jf Come in and let us show you how

ill!l^ j! You can make an Underfeed Boiler
go to work and earn money for

HAIN, LIVICK & ARTHUR
Hardware Tinning Heating Plumbing

The best paying
investment on

the farm is an

INDIANA
SILO

A 25 year guar-
antee goes with
every

One Pieced Clear Oregon Fir.
See me before buying.

J. E. WALLIN
Dist. Agt. Edgerton, Wis.

VEA’S
SEED CORN

High grade, pure bred, Wisconsin
No. 7—Silver King—Seed Corn.
Raised by M. M. J. Vea, near
Stoughton. This variety pro-
duces more corn per acre and
leafier fodder than any other kind
for Southern and Central Wis-
consin.

This high-grade, high-testing
seed will cost you less than 60
cents per acre. Place your order
now.

HEDDLES LUMBER GO.
23-2 Edgerton, Wis.

DEPARTMENT STORE
Save Marco Coupons and Get

Valuable Premiums
Fresh Strawberries every day.

Genuine German Dill Pickles doz. 12c
Coarse and fine Chick Feed
Fancy Pineapples 10 to 15c

White Clover Honey lb. 18c
Summer Sausage, Bacon

Picnic Hams
Anew line of Cakes like home

made 10c each
Namely Silver Devils Food, Gold

Raisin and Spanish
Genuine Salt Salmon and White

Fish
Walnut Meats lb. 40c

Almond Meats lb. 40c
Dates and figs in bulk and pkg.

Tycoon Tea never turns red lb. 50c
Extra values in Coffee lb. at

22c, 25c, 28c, 30c, 35c
Four brands of fancy patent flour

from SI. 15 to $1.30 sack
Every sack guaranteed

Pure fruit jam Mason jars 25c
Fresh bakery goods every day

Pringle Bros. Cos.

DR. A. T. SHEARER
Physician and Surgeon

Office Hours i 7toß a * m * ; Ito 3 m 'umce nours 7 to g p<m .

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE PHONE 20

Edgerton, - Wisconsin.

HENRY C. PRICE.

Carpenter & Builder,
Edgerton, Wisconsin.

EBTIMATCHEER FULLY GIVEN .

City Steam Laundry
H.M. RAYMOND,. Prop.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Telephone 37. Edgerton, Wis

A.. P. Nicholson F. C. Meyers, D.D.S.

DENTISTS,
Office over Perry ’s Dry Goods Store.

Telephone Nos. f gJidenSe 78

Edgerton - Wisconsin

THE CITY GROCERY
Plants For the Garden:
Cabbage, Tomato, Cauliflower and Peppers.

ALL GOOD, STRONG STOCK.

Geranium, Pansy, Carnation, Salvia, Asters, Ferns.
Beautify your garden by planting a few of each variety.

Sole Agents for
Chase & Sanborn Yeast Coffee.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

WAFERS and CRACKERS
is very complete. Call and try our service. We will
please you.

PYRE & DICKINSON, Props.

HEDDLES LUMBER CO.
SELL THE

Brazil Vltrilled Tile Silos.
Fireproof, Frostproof, Windproof, Indestructible, Everlasting

B. V. T. Silos represent the perfect and ideal method of
keeping silage. If you need a silo at all, you need the best.
The B. V. T. is the best and also the cheapest, as it requires
no further expenditure for up-keep or repairs.

B. V. T. Silos are constructed of hollow tile blocks, made
of the famous Brazil clay, hard burned, highly vitrified and
salt glazed.

B. V. T. Silos have been subjected to every conceivable
test and have proven to be superior to any silo offered to the
public. They are amply strong at all points to withstand
strains and pressures of every sort.

B. V. T. Silos are absolutely fireproof. Fire cannot harm
silo or contents. Double air space in tile fcmakes them wind
and frost proof and impervious to moisture. Indestruetable,
as there is nothing to burn, rot or decay.

Will last for generations as by Frost, nor Fire, nor Flood, nor even
Time are B. V. T. Silos destroyed. Investigate the merits of
this Silo and you will specify the B. V. T.

HEDDLES LUMBER CO.
Edgerton, Wisconsin.

E. M. LADD,
Attorney and Coonsellor-at-Law.

REAL ESTATE
FIRE INSURANCE

Edgbrton, - Wisconsin.

DR. J. L. HOLTON,
DENTIST.

Office in the Ladd and Holton Block.

EDGERTON, WISCONSIN.

BROWN BROTHERS
Dealer in allKinds of

Fresh and Salted Heats
OYSTERS ANC FISH

Butchering o;n Reasonable Terms

Edgerton,
Wisconsin.

’..: - vSHßßgjj^b

Child’s Patent Roman
Sandals at

$1.50

Ladies ’ All Kid
Button at

$3.50


